
A LINCOLN STORY FOR BOYS AND GIRLS IN NEXT SUNDAY'S JOURNAL ' - , - CLUB CALENDAR ' JSOCIAL CALENDAR " '' jr" Thrday,.,,brsary fn if . Thsrtasr, Yrtrurr I . SaBweod lATsadsr elub, branch III, will mMt at the SellwoodOpnlnf of Prs-lnt-on fastlral at Multnomah hotel, Fsbruarjr T Community houao at 1:10 p. m. '
and , lvaa by lb Woman's OuUd o( All' Salnta church la Laurel-burs- t, The birthday of Charles Dickens will be eelebrateLby the CharlesI p. m. - ; Dickens' elub at the meeting with the president. Mrs. J. P. Howe, 157

Dinner ana eara party tor o sissts at Miutnoman ootai, jar. ana East Forty-seven- th street. - - -
Mrs. Jacob Rosent hosts, 'At o'clock.

Cottage GroveAlumnae HoldSunday School Deauty-CKa-t 'C. B.. SIMMONS, captain of one of the teams to the
MRS. division of the drive for $75,000 for Armenian

and Syrian relief, which is on in Portland this week. , Mrs.
Simmons team is one of the most active. -

Dancing Party
And Music
Enjoyed.

nausea.- - which Is the beginning ef all
sicknessf can be breathed away. You
have only to try it to know the truth
ot .lt People who go out In all kinds
of weather always have good appetites.

j

Workers to
Meet !

Gathering: Thursday i Will Begin

at 12:30 o'Clock; Interesting i

Program Plannedv

"By Telia Winner
C1WDAT. school workers - will hold

an Interesting, meeting 'In tho First
Baptist ; ' church a Thursday, jft.Members
and others interested in Sunday school
worlt are invited to--" meet for a" basket
luncheon at 1? :30. At 130;n Inter-
esting program - - will s be - presented.
Devotlonals wUl be In charge of Mrs.
ramnhelL Mrs. ' Billlngsley 'Wfll demon
strata how to get children y sing, juise
Marie Rockwell wW glvs ths tlrst of a
series of talks on 'The' Gospel of St,
John r Mrs. W. E. Wright, one . time
soloist for . BlUy Sunday, will give a
solo and a talk on "How to Teach- - Mis
sions in tho Sunday SchooL. Sectional
'conferences will be held, when matters
of special interest, to the various de-
partments "

of Sunday school work will
be discussed. Meetings, or. roe union
will' hereafter be held monthly instead
of weekly. .

The Progressive Woman.'s league will
rive its first and only dance and card
party of the. season, for its patriotic
knittim? fund, Saturday evening. Febru
arr 9.' at X.lnnea hall. 66 Irving street.
between Twentieth and Twenty-firs- t.

All patriots are cordially Invited ;to
Come and have a good time and help to
swell, the fund. Five hundred will be In
voeue for - those . who do - not care :,to
dance. - Prizes will be awarded. Officers
and soldiers are especially invited.. Sol
diers free Informal-- Take Depot and
Morrison., car toi Irving street.

That foreign y. women In tho United
States are volunteering to work for
Uncle Sam and the allies Is evident
from the registration taken by the
woman's committee . of ' the ' Council " of

" 'National Defense. There have been
many reports of Italian women doing
Red - Cross -- work or buylngr Liberty
bonds. Polish women. Russians, Portu-aruae- av

and Jananese offer all sorts of
service. The Chinese were a featurel
In Chicago's registration. But the last
report from tha states is possibly the
most striking of all, for in Idaho
Basques are volunteers.

There, never was such a test of our
melting pot as this which is on us now,"
says the woman's committee, "and the
response of the many aliens who are
with us has been as touching as .it Is
magnificent.' '4 a

The Glencoe Red Cross auxiliary win
be represented by Mra Mildred Powers
aKthe course ot lectures on food economy

being " given by the sUnIted States
food administration bureau. Mrs. Powers
wUl read, her notes 'and recipes to the
women of the auxiliary at their regular
weekly meeting. Each one should bring
a note book and pencil, as these recipes
are standard and by food experts. Glen-
coe auxiliary meets --every Thursday
from 10 a, m. to. 4:30 p. m. in Glenooe
fchool sewing room. The enthusiasm ef
the members ot this auxiliary is evi
denced by the quantity and Quality of
their' knitting and sewing, which has
been ranch praised at Red Cross bead--
quarters.

At the T.VW. cVa! auditorium session
Wednesday afternoon of the . executive
meeting" of the w. C T. U. was Mrs.
Hayhurst, representing the Oregon Con-
gress of Mothers and Parent-Teach- er

associations Mrs. Lottie Hannon, who
has returned recently from Montana and
Wyoming ; Mrs. Helen Ayer Davenport,
state publicity and patriotic relief di-
vision worker ; Mrs. Sadie Orr Dunbar,
secretary association;
Mrs. Jennie Kemp, state field worker
for; food administration. The White
Ribbon quartet sang.

Miss Alice Cason will be hostess at the
regular meeting of the Self Culture club
at .the home of her . sister, Mrs. C. W- -
Wakefield. 1221 Bast Thirtieth street
north, on Friday evening at S o'clock.
A number of the enlisted men from Van-
couver win be guests of the club. Take
Alberta ear, get off at Jarrett street,
third house on south side of street.

Professor Joseph fc Hart will address
the Portland Kindergarten council at its
luncheon in the Y. W. C A. tearoom,
Saturday at' 12 o'clock. Professor Hart
who is head of the department of edu--

4 cation. , Reed, college, will epeak on

'Ifn. Eldon J. Steal for ssambais af PORT-
LAND PSYCHOLOGY CLUB and PORT
LAND WOMAN'S RESEARCH CLUB.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles. S. Camp-

bell Entertain; Musical Num-be- rs

'
Pleasing. - ;

rtt. AND Mns. CHARLES S. CAMF- -
IT BELL entertained delightfully Satur- -

. day evening with a dancing party ano
musicale given at thlr homer on East
Fourteenth street north. Twenty guests,

' Including several soldiers from Vao-.- '.

couver barracks, enjoyed vocal numbers
' by Mrs. . Palmer Fales, Mrs. Camp-

bell, : Harold Williams and a quartst
' of the guests. Miss Alma Grucnlg gavs

dllghtful 'piano' numbers and Dan Mc
Ollroy gave amusing pianologues. Dane--s
Ing continued until a late houV and jls-llclo- us

refreshments wer. served. y.

The regular monthly meeting of the
t.- - ct.. .i.iv mill i held tonlarht

I st Multnomah hotel. All former Iawans
V snd friends invited., .

Donworth-Csrf- y Wfddlng

venlng. Miss Evelyn Carey and Lieu- -
i tenant Charles T. Donworth or Seattle
.' were married at the residence of the
i bride's, parents,. Judge and Trs. Charles

II. - Carey . at f Rlverdale. Archbishop
Christie read the marriage service at
1:30 o'clock in the presence of the rela-- ;
tlves and most Intimate friends, of the

' bride. . The bride was unattended and
Dr. Eugene Rockey acted as best man.

' Miss Katherlne Holbrook played the
wedding march. The bride was smartly

v gowned In a dark blue traveling suit
with chic spring hat and corsage bou-l- -

quet of orchids, and rosea Lieutenant
and Mrs. Donworth lefc Immediately

"for a short wedding trip after which
,i they will reside at the cou'ntry club ad- -

Joining camp
Judge and Mrs. George Donworth of

: Beattle, parents of the bridegroom, and
Miss Ruth aassarri were among the out--i
of-to- guests at the wedding,

'i. .

J Irvlngion Club .
'

; Irvmxton club members will give an
1 old fashioned farmers' dance and valen- -

tine party at the clubhouse Friday even- -'

: tng. . Members are going to cress up
; In the countrified clothes and the club

. IIUUN TV 1S W aOTmV m J weaver

. the idea. Every one will hang a valen
tine with their-- own nam on, , and th
country postmaster will .distribute them.

' Bo much, interest is Demg taxen in mis
party that a Jolly good time is antlct-- f,

paled for all. Mrs. J. B: EUlnger, chalr- -
man for February cartles. is belns as

. stated bv Mrs, J. E, Durham. Mrs. U.- - E.
Kelrnan, Mrs.- - T. W. Watts and Mrs.

. A. J. Stewart "f

iWital Thursdsy
:w Much Interest has been created, in
, the recital to bo given at the Masonlo

V j Temple : auditorium Thursday ? evsntag,
: when Franck and Beatrice Elchenlaub
i, will present Miss Bemice Mathlsen, vio- -
t llnlst, assisted by Glenn Bheuey, pianist.

: Mrs. Arrner Hostess vi -

Mrs..' S. B. Archer entertained la
formslly on Friday In honor of Miss

'.' Frsnces Fuller, bride-ele- ct of Alfred
1 Smith.

t SOCIAL NOTES

f A wedding that came as a great sur- -'
prise to their many friends took place
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. August Hedlund, 881 "Missouri

; kvenue, at 8 o'clock Saturday afternoon
. when their daughter,1 Matilda Marjory,
became the bride of Lee Bandler Mc- -:

Knight. Rev. A. A. Morrison Officiating.
. The bride is an unusually beautiful and
; aocomplished girl. The young people

are both well known and popular so--
clally, having received their education

; In Portland schools the groom gradu-;;atln- g

from the Lincoln high school in
" the class of 1911 and afterward atten-
ding the' tlaw department , of the Unl--

verstty of Oregon. - Ho is the only son
of Mr. and Mrs. & L. McKnlght of 206

. Twenty-fourt- h street north, and Is eon
jiected with the sales department of the
Blaks-McFa- ll company pt this city." e e e
- Mrs. M. Rekdall was hostess at het

.' , home 1199 Mall street. Friday evening,
:Tlve hundred wai enjoyed and refresh-- :

ments were served. - Miss Virgil Rek
dahl rendered piano and' vocal seleo- -i

tions. Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
rJ. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. W. Lang, Mr.

and Mrs. F. Buffum. Mrs. M. Whltlker,
"? Misses ' Aftrgtnla Buffum .and Thelma

j Kenworthy and J. Hardwig, H. Ksn--,

worthy, T. Emerlck, R. CburchiU and
tM. worrow.

' The Rose City Park Community- - club
'. will give an Informal dancing party at
"the club house on Friday evening, be--
i ginning at - :30. Mr., and Mrs. - A. H
"Manner, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bitter, Mr.

:' k inn

They, are cneerrui and ambitious. Lire
means something to them. Pattern after
them; go out not always In. your motor
car, or any ear, for that matter. Exer-
cise walk breathe deeply make it a
habit, and while you breathe you should
be conscious of a decided rythmical mo
tion in-th- e intercostal and abdominal
muscles while the chest remains prac
tically quiet.

After a few breaths concentrate your
attention to-you- r feet. You will feel
the blood coursing through the arteries.
the minute , capillaries and the veins. It
will not be long before you are glowing
with' free circulation. xour brain will
become active and your ambition will
awaken. You-wy- i be filled with God's
pure air, - which burns op- - all the foul
air accumulated ,by stagnation and las
situde. Do you leave a stuffy warm
hall or theatre and. come out into the
fresh, air-;-- Doesn't it taste good? Pol--
son lives in bad air and in bad breath
ing of good air.' Breathe tn pure air
and you breathe ' In life. .. Laziness is
suicide. : t r f:?;y--";;.-

Tomorrow Don't Let the Man Outdo
You In Beauty.-- . -

' Natives "of Hawaii make a kind of
twine ftom the inner bark of a tree that
is related to the cotton plant.

DO YOU WORK INDOORS
.Then you need a winter --tonic

to keep up your blood-etrengt- h

and nerve-force.- -: For fifty yean
physician have prescribed ..-

lilSiotii
because it is a true food and an
active tonic, easily digested and
free from alcohoL If you are run-
down if night finds you tired
and sleep is not refresh"
ing. get Scdtt Emtdslon
today. You Jfeetf iU
Scott & Bowne. Mootnfletd. N. J. 17-- U

BORDEN'S
IN THE.SOU Art PACKAOK

GRAND PRIZE I Ask
miomksv awsse I fop If

another moor or auatrTY
"e e ee e a "' a"i

SPECIAL
9100 PATHEPHONE FOR

YOUR $100.0a LIBERTY .

BOND.

Plays every disc record that is
"made, plays Path e records with
the sapphire ball point, "plays
Edison records with the Jewel
point, plays Victor and Columbia
record with needle or fiber
points, all of ; which 1 we ' furnish
with this machine, ? .

Thispicture shows our $75.00
Pathephottic-- i

r

Xtmam
Hje i

' ''''Hi "

.
' I '

. ..

THIS WORLD-FAMOU- S

FRENCH PATHEPHONE

Oxygen . Hunger ,

do you become depressed and
sigh? Why do you feel that going

somewhere Isn't worth dressing for?
Why do you1 feel bored at the thought
of receiving company and even 'your
books put you to sleep? You are not
tired.- - You are not sad. Your system is
suffering from the want ot pure oxygen.
Nothing deadens enthusiasm so quickly
and effectually as meager breathing. ,

People who are poor have no time to
suffer from such an, ailment for the
simple reason that necessity compel
them to take fresh air Into their lungs.
They get a certain amount of walking,
perhaps it Is necessary, to run a little
to catch a car and perhaps do : some
scrambling to get a seat In the car.. . All
of which - requires more than (he ordi-
nary amount of breath to sustain one. t

Such people are always better natured
than the more unfortunate . shut-in-s or
even the so-call- ed fortunate ones who
avoid all ' rush or hurry and breathe as
Utile fresh air as possible. The tissues
hunger for air as strongly as the stom
ach hungers , for food. : ; Every sigh
means, instead . of the ed

idea, sadness, ' the necessity tor oxygen
in the lungs. ".;f t ; .

Deep inhalations of . fresh air win re
store the high spirits and dispel the
heaviness of sighing... One poet declares
that "each sigh takes a drop of blood
from the heart," X. would say "each
sigh is a signal for action." Working
people take deep breaths unconsciously,
thousands of times a day. They feed the
tissues and lungs freely. It is the poor
riCh 'people who suffer, sigh and yawn
from sheer Indolence. The woman, who
has spent an idle morning reading the
papers in a comfortable 'chair, dresses
slowly, goes out tn her limousine, shops
a little in overheated shops, calls en
friend In an overheated house, then re-
turns te sigh, yawn and rest; at home.
is slowly wearing herself out. for want
of oxygen. . She is too indolent to take
a deep breath. She rarely breathes be-
low her bronchial tubea She gradually
becomes heavy. Any deep breath causes
a pain in her back just above the waist-
line. She hates any kind of pain, so
she stops at the first sign of one, re
fusing to believe that by persistent

'breathing the pain would " disappear.
Nothing interests her and she declines
in health until she settles down to be
an Invalid to the end of her days.

Two thirds o fthe people do not real-
ise that a headache, lassitude and

Are Advertised Medicines
Worthless?- -

There is no more reason to condemn
all advertised medicines than there is
to condemn all physicians or all drug-
gists. Fakes there are in every profes-
sion and in every trade, but they do
not last long. Take a medicine like
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, the true test of its merit is the
fact that for forty years ft has been
relieving women of - America from the
worst forms of female ailments, con-
stantly growing in popularity and fa
vor, until it Is now recognised from ocean
to ocean as the standards remedy ror
female 111a Adv. " ,,. ;

SPECIAL
$250 Outfit

of your own selection.

810.00 DOWN AND
$10.00 A WEEK FOR
FOUR. WEEKS, THEN
S15.00 PER MONTH

UNTIL PAID

No interest and no red
tape to our confidential
credit plan.

USE OUR EXCHANGE
DEPARTMENT .

v vVe allow highest price
for your used goods as
part payment on new.

SPECIAL
SATURDAY, FROM 2

TO 8 P.M.,

$2.75 KITCHEN

SET.
.

. Consisting of carvings
knife, bread knife, paring
knife and cleaver. Finest
steel blades and alumi-
num handles, for only

. $1 .44
None delivered. Sold for
cash only. None to

'

Has Champion
Worker ;

Mrs. Kate Sh,ort Makest66 Four
by Four Gauze Compresses in

Three Hours' Time.

pOTTAGE GROVE. Or, Feb. --Cot-w .... --,.. v. W w v a

claims the fastest surgical i, 'dressing
worker in the state, Mri Kate Short--

.. . ..1.1.1.1 'USV0.MW
for but. one week. The flrsti4day "she
mads 25 4x4 gsuse compresses, the sec-
ond 12. the third 40. the fourth 67.
reaching the climax of 6 on the fifth
day. She made the S .dressings in three
hours' time. The most experienced In
the room did no mors than half that
work. Mrs. Short's work is nerfect. not
one dressing has had to be refolded. .

. Whhloea en allium - -

IHaa in Balaiaa In The Bandar Jeurnal erery
auwur pcftonini Mandajr, Fabraarvlt.

mmi
MANY

CHILDREN
DELIGHT

a

cti the Morning Meat
'of:H.o.::t:m

Metnare, tee, sre etrent tor thle
rapldlr sraearaeV ataanveeekaS Oat-Ma- ai.

Once res try H. elawya will
yes Semens ., -

H--O

SBSBaSSSlBSSSJBBBVpBSSBMSBSBJSBSBBSBBSSeSril

3 SPECIALS
FOR THURSDAY; FRI-
DAY AND SATURDAY

FORCASH ONLY;

$17.25 leather scat, and
back, solid oak rocker,
$12.75.

$18.50 45-l- b. cotton 'felt
mattress, ' rolled dge
and art tick, $12.50.

$32.00 c b m bi n a t i o n
. : : square heater, cast iop

bottom and linings,
$25.50. ;

' "

. v... ..-
-

- We Are DUtributine;
. -- ' Agents. to ,

The Famous!

I7Dfl1 A Tl?
ED IM L
STEEL AND

GAS RANGES

ready for. your ' Inspec--
tion. Use ; your" ; credit
here, 'pay a little ddwni
and a little each , month ?
as per the following

'
table

fcf terms; :
'

.

Purchase.'Ddwri. Monthly

$ 50.00 $6.00 4.00
100.00 12.00 8.00
150.00 18.00 10.00
200.00 24.00 12.00

Note'Otir
j- . New

Address
j,2W Blocks

North of
Washington

Street

An Important
Meeting

Much . Business Transacted and

Instructive Addresses Listened,
To Humorous Skit Given.

npHE Association of Collegiate Alura-na-e

met at the University dub Sat
urday. Mrs. William I, Finley was ap-

pointed to represent the association on
the ; Portland division : of the woman's
committee of the Council of National
Defense. . ' ..-

Mrs. George. Marsh, chairman of the
art committee, has arranged with Miss
Crocker and Miss Henrietta Falling to
entertaln the association, showing, the
treasures of the museum and he rare
collection of Japanese prints now - on
exhibit, Immediately j xollowing , .the
March luncheon and - business meeting
at the University club. H. O. Cartosian
spoke in regard to the drive this week
for the relief of the Armenian sufferers.
Mrs. Paul Howard Douglas of Reed
college, gave an .address fin "Women
and Children in Industry in Europe
During This War.", Mrs Munger spoke
briefly on "Industrial Conditions in
Oregon," stating that they are better
than - in many- - states, but that housing
conditions are very poor, both in some
of the industrial plants and In : the
houses for rent for the factory, people.
The association voted to go on record
endorsing the efforts of the Consumers
league to keep the women and children
in Industry from being exploited by un
scrupulous manufacturers. Mrs. Harold
Sawyer called for ", subscriptions for
magazines for the new army and navy
club rooms which have been established
in the Royal building. - The program
closed with a humorous skit, entitled,
"Any Way to Get Away. Miss Marjorie
McGuire and Miss Margaret Hawkins
presented the comedy cleverly. . 5

"Discipline and Freedom., As this topic
is of Interest to mothers and teachers, a
large attendance is expected.

a
Ther regular meeting of the Hood

River Woman's club held Wednesday
afternoon of last week was one ot the
most successful meetings of the year.
The chairmen of committees gave ex
cellent reports and two new members
were welcomed. After the business
meeting an interesting program, ar--
ranred by Mrs. Thomas Flagler, chair'
man of the educational committee, was

Mrs. Flagler, introducing the topio of
the afternoon, "Woman in the Profes-
sions.'' told bow ' the last decade has
witnessed an ever-increasi- ng rapidity of
progress .in the condition and deeds of
woman. A paper on "Woman in Litera-
ture" was read by Miss Isabel - Slfton.
Mrs. L. W. Bishop paid a tribute to
woman nurses. Mrs. W. H. MoClaln
recounted the achievements ot woman
in aelance and medicine."
. Mrs. C D. Hoyt's paper on Woman
in Law" . was read . by .Mrs. J. R. Jfor
ton. vMrav-W.W.;Rodwe- ll gave a talk
on woman educators. Mrs. J. W." Crites,
in tier chanping mannerreang two se-

lections. She was accompanied by Mrs.
E. D. Kanaga. ' .

aaa sa sh

A series of lectures will be given at
the St.-Joh- n library on food conserva
tion and practical recipea tor wartime
cookery. : The lectures have been ar
ranged by the food administrator," W.
B. Ayer, and. will be given on Wednes
days at 2 p. .m. - curing uw regwar
meeting o the . Red Cross auxiliary,
which begins at 10 a. m. Women are
cordially invited to come prepared to
sew and attend the.! lectures.

The first district 'meeting of the
housewives campaign for the United
States food administration will be held
Friday afternoon at 2:50 in the Frank-
lin high school. Mrs. F. A. Percy, repre-
sentative for the Creston district, rwill
demonstrate, In breadmaking the con-
serving of flour. f : ; .

'V The Richmond Parent-Teach- er asso
ciation will meet Friday at 2 :45. All
parents Interested In war gardens are
urged to be present, i The pupils will
give songs and drills and there will be a
vocal solo by Mrs. A. Cordy.

The Red Cross unit of Trinity guild
meets every Wednesday at 10 a. m.
Members bring their lunch. . coffee- - is
served and sewing Is continued all the
afternoon. This unit has been doing
good work since last May and has large
accomplishments to Its credit. -

Reductions

rtv-- d --rrto $ ly.Jd

$15.00

and Mrs. A. C. Pool, Mr. and .Mrs. A.
Laidlaw, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Blaeslng
and Mr, and Mrs. R. E. Dennison will
compose the reception committee. Or-
chestra music will be furnished and re-

freshments served. .

"Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Q. Thacher,' who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Smith on Montgomery Drive, have re-

turned to Eugene, where ; Mr. Thacher
is connected with the English depart-
ment of the University of Oregon. The
Thacher s live in Portland during the
tims that Mr. Thacher was connected
with Portland AcadSmy and havejniany
friends here, particularly amopgfmusi-oa- i

peoplSiJarhacAareg, slalst
of note. i.:-'-

f
. ; ' .

The Rosarlan 'society, ot St Francis
cal Thursday evening, February T. ,The"
parish will give a card party and musi-servi- ce

flag, which contains 42 stars,
will .be unfurled on this occasion. Judge
Cavanaugh will have charge ot the

"ceremony.

MEET.TOMORROW (

10 A. M. RED CROSS UNIT of GAPITOL

1 A A. M. FDLTON ORTOON A KMX M
NAX LEA U UK. Trim an.;uvou mwuuv,

10 A. If. SUNNYBIDBl TAKIDfT-TSiACHS- B

ASROoIATIOIf SM KQ urM nn. mi vn
ceboolhouM. Prograax in efUrooos, sddtew by
a. a. rurk.

10 A. M. RE CBOSg UNTP ef BUMNIB
dtt nr rnn . Vi..Hnn.r4.ra In Miirfc- -

bonm. Mora workers BMded, Xv knittinf
nt 41t ha iHatrlbntnd. , .

12 :80 P. M SUNDAY BCHOOb WORKERS'
UNION laneseoa,' ran utpim cawen.
followed by. program. - :

1 f if. BROOKLYN MOTHERS and TKACH- -

ERS UIjUO, ttaa Mtom mui at me cuoot--

1 P. M. OLKNCOb RED CROSS lUZSr
IART. at Qlaneoa aeooomouaa.

1:80 P. M AUXILIARY te OOMPAKT B.
lean INFANTRY, room H. Oentral library.

t P. M. LECTURE on FOOD CON8ERVA- -
t TION at BV John library.
P. M. 8ELLWOOD BRANCH IATOTOKB
CLUB,. NO. All. : at 'Sauwtnd' community
houaa.- - : Work an layatte for Freneh babias,-- ,

f r. tt SILVER TEA, by Mra V. B. OUmaa
for AUXILIARY to .COMPANY D. 182D

' INFANTRY, at the Lanralhnrrt clubhouse. ...
g P. M WOMAN'S AUXILIARY to OREGON

.OREETERS'; ASSOCIATION, at Up mam A
fiATolfa'a

'

V. M. CHAPTTB OF T." XL O. BTSTKB-HOO-

with Mr. C F, Clark. Seat Aah
atraat Inspactloa by atata erfaaisar, Miaa
Marcarat Cop land. Fall attendance desired.

g:80 P. M. LADIES' AID SOCIETY OF
WOODLAWN M. . CHURCH entertained by
MflL W. 8. Qnisley and Mrs. John Cartooa at
the home ot the former, 619 Ainxworth are--
Una. ' Interaatlns program. -

3:89 P. M. At home at Hotel Multnomah, by
i i 'i wyi" n.iK ill1., i'j esBaeggg

2:80 P. M. CHARLES DICKENS CLUB wrffl
celebrate Dickena' birthday at the home of the
preaident, Mr. J. P.. Howen, 8 52. East Forty-aaren- th

street.
2:80 P. M. MOUNT SCOTT MENTAL CUL

TURE CLUB, with Mra. O. K. Bnttar. 48
; Beranty-aecon- d atraat southeast. Subject,- 'Tototot"

P. M AUXILIARY to COMPANY I).
Ed uun Bijvau, ozu eonrtAeqaa.

S :00 P. il. VERNON RED CROSS AUX
ILIARY, apacial meeting to reeeiTs lnatruo-tlo- n

in war time cookery. AU womea ot the
dlatrict Inyitad. -

V. M. AUXILIARY te COMPANY A, 11STH
ENGINEERS, Btory Hour room, Oentral

P. M. EMERSOK STUDY CLUB, at Com-
forter :. headquarters i in - Woman' . Exchange
euuuins. - ,

Burleson Statement
Attaoked by Rogers

Washington. Feb. . (L N. S.) Post
master-Gener- al Burleson's statement
that only 15 to SO days is required for
the transmission of a letter from the
United States' to the American expedi-
tionary force was flatly conbgdicted on
the floor Tuesday afternoon by Repre-
sentative
'

Rogers of Massachusetts. , ;

"Although Mr. "Burleson no doubt be-
liever this to be true, there are 150,000
American men In France who can testify
that he la mistaken," Rogers declared.

Rogers suggested t that a commission
be sent to Franco to study the problem
of speedy, mail transmission.

Newspaper Union Incorporates
Sacramento, Feb. 6. The Western

Newspaper Union of Main Tuesday
filed articles of incorporation with Sec-
retary of Etate Jordan. - The company
has a capitalisation of $5,000,000.
, .'j. ir ,, .

Experiments in, rice cultivation, . In
Porto Rico give promise of the Island
becoming an Important producer of that
Tain. v.

.'

I

$13.50 r

Blouses
Tremendous

in this Unusual 3-D-ay Sale of
practically our Entire Showing
of Blouses in the Suit Shades.

JASCHA HEIFETZ
vFirst Records by this V

Brilliant Genius of .the Violin
We have four records today --by this

young violinist, who has created a sen-
sation in New York city. The tecords

"1 'are
64759 Chorus of Dervishes. Li . .$1.00
64758 Valse Bluettes.......... 1.00
74562 Scherzo-Tarantel- le 1.50
74563 . Ave Maria 1.50

PRICES fr r

from6 v5
Very chic and, in fact, beau-
tiful, are ; thee Blouses some
of the models are ' exclusive
(only pneof the same design) j

Green,

the popular and tavored colors
: in., wide variety, affording an opportunity to match has a sounding1 box "like a' violin.
most any suit.0 'We also have today:, - ' having reached - the height ot

perfection. Callnd ?let us - dem
onstrate'its merits.'; , . Vo i

, The Colors Include
Beet Root, Navy, Madonna Blue, Brown, . Khaki,
Bisque, combined with beautiful suit shades.

A. Splendid Assortment of Blacks

''Missouri Walts,1 "KUs Me Agmln1 Waltx, No, 3 S 6f33 ...... $1.25
(This U a 12-ln- ch double record by Joseph C Smith Orchestra)

"Midsummer Nights Dream by Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra
ita-lnc-

h Red SeaL No. 74560, 11.50) s
mnc by Mabel Garrison - ' -

; (12-lnc- h Red Seal No. 74542, 1.50) - .

These are some of the new, (February) records and are all very --

choice. , Our supply-i- s limited. Order promptly. .Telephone Main :

3106, ask for "Record Service Department,' Orders from out of .'
town received by telegram, telephone or letter will be promptly
filled.'

; Victrola in All Style All the Records ,

Johnson PiAiro Co.
147-14- 9 Sixth St., Near Mcfrison, Portland .

'
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